EQUIPMENT VENDORS
AK Pro
What’s the deal?

Field Hockey Shack*

Just Field Hockey /
Macey’s Sports*

Special Packages
including stick/stick
bag/ball and
mouthguard for




Junior (wooden
stick) $60
Junior Composite
Stick $75
Senior Composite
Stick $105

10% off everything in
the online store.

10% off everything in the
store. (excluding sale items)

Falcons can have the
purchases shipped to
your door or can pick
them up locally.

10% off Brabo products
Where / How to
buy?

Product:
All carry Sticks,
player
protection,
shoes, bags,
clothing, and
accessories.
Brands outlined:
Contacts/Links/
Address

In store or call or email
to get advice.
When making your
purchase say you are a
Delta Falcon.
Brabo, Grays
equipment.
Adidas and Asics
Shoes.

Use the following link to
shop and when
checking out
Enter Promo Code
Falcons10
Gryphon Products

In store
When making your purchase
say you are a Delta Falcon.

7220 Main Street, Van

100-1525 Bellevue Ave
West Van

Just Field Hockey
2865 West Broadway or
Link:
https://www.justfieldhockey.c
om/
778 871-9061

Link:
https://www.akprowest.
com/

Link:
https://www.fieldhockey
shack.com/

Email:
info.akprowest@gmail.
com

604 800-5278

604 678-6117

Or contact Brendan @
bguraliuk@gmail.com
for local service.

Other Notes

See flyer for more details
Osaka, Ritual, TK, Adidas,
Malik, Kookaburra, Voodoo,
Penguin

Macey’s Sports
#180 400 Brooksbank North
Van
Link:
https://www.maceyssports.
ca/
604 980 1480

Player can upgrade any
element in the
package.
* Vendor provides a royalty to Delta Falcons in either donation or in kind equipment value for every $
spent.
Pacific Advertising is also a local option for entry level equipment.

What Equipment do I need?







Field Hockey stick
Mouthguard
Shin guards
U10 soccer cleats or running shoes are OK on Winskill or Holly Turf, however U11-18 the
game is often played on water-based turf and these require either running shoes or turf boots.
(no cleats)
Other optional accessories (your own ball, a stick bag or backpack, field hockey glove)

